
TAX COLLECTORS & TREASURERS ASSOCIATION OF BERGEN COUNTY 
 

Regular Meeting March 7, 2019 

 

At Season’s in Washington Township 

 

 

The March 7, 2019 meeting of the Bergen County Tax Collectors and Treasurers Association 

was called to order at 12:15 P.M. by President Dorothy Siek who welcomed everyone and led us 

in the Pledge of Allegiance.  The Invocation was given by Patti Miller from Glen Rock. 

 

The minutes from the meeting of September 20, 2018 were accepted as presented from those in 

attendance. A motion to approve the minutes was made by Mary Jo Gilmour and seconded by 

Marilyn Hayward. All were in favor. 

 

Report President Siek: 

Margaret Saharic from the DLGS was not able to attend the meeting, so in her place President 

Siek told us the Homestead Benefit files are out to check online. Homestead payments are half 

what they were the year before. It is rumored the other half may go out in November.  

 

The spring conference is May 14-16, 2019. You must register online. On Wednesday night 

Dueling Piano’s will be our entertainment.  

 

Meena Sivakumar of Franklin Lakes, was reappointed to her position of Tax Collector. 

Congratulations Meena. Remember two resolutions must be adopted by the governing body to 

obtain tenure and forwarded to DLGS.  

 

Speaker Presentation: 

Next, Diane Holden thanked everyone for the donations they brought in today for the Center for 

Food Action in Englewood. Diane introduced our speaker for this meeting, Judge Joseph 

Andresini, presiding judge of the Tax Court. Judge Andresini was appointed to the Tax Court on 

Oct. 1, 2009. Prior to his judicial appointment, during a career in private practice that spanned 25 

years, he specialized in tax appeals, condemnation, land use and real estate transactions. 

The Tax Court handles disputes between taxpayers and local and state taxing agencies. Created 

in 1979, the Tax Court resolves appeals of local and county tax officials regarding the 

assessment of real property for municipal, county and school board taxes. The court also hears 

appeals of decisions made by the director of the state Division of Taxation on state income, sales, 

estate, and business taxes, as well as other taxes, and on homestead rebates. 

 

Legislative Report: 

Chris Assenheimer gave the Legislative report. The State Legislative committee met on January 

25, 2019 and February 13, 2019 and Chris filled us in on all the proposed legislation. Their next 

meeting will be on March 8, 2019. Chris discussed the following bill numbers: 

A1308/S3137  A4508  A4826/S3345 A1048  A2951 

A4895/S3175  A4658  S2950  S1940  S2673 

S3199   A4676  A333  A2004 

A4490   A4721  A639  A2917 



Treasurer’s Report:    

Conchita Parker gave the Treasurer’s report.  

                                                    Beginning Balance 11/30/18 $16,176.49 

                                                    Deposits        5,755.00 

                                                    Expenditures                                       7,644.16 

                                                    Balance 2/28/19                                14,287.33 

 

A motion to approve the Treasurer’s report was made by Elizabeth Villano and seconded by 

Mary Jo Gilmour. All were in favor. 

 

President Siek report continued: 

Gary Stramandino, Tax Collector, Borough of Lodi is running for election to the PERS board. 

Make sure you cast your vote online. Thank you to everyone who has paid their dues promptly. 

If you attend and pay for the first three quarterly meetings the holiday meeting is free. Reminder 

we have two scholarships $500 each for a CFO and CTC class for any member is currently 

taking classes. Fill out the application which is on the website by 7/1/19. We will announce 

winners in September. Our next meetings are on 6/6/19, 10/10/19 and 12/4/19. The Criterion will 

no longer be printed. Look for the Criterion on the State’s website www.tctanj.org. Thank you to 

Mary Jo Gilmour and Paula Favata who are on the State committee for the Criterion. Thank you 

Chris Assenheimer for all your work on the State Legislative committee. Congratulations to Elisa 

Coccia who chairs the Saul Wittes Conference. Elisa asked for help and at this time they don’t 

have a topic for the conference which is on 10/3/19. Anyone interested in joining the executive 

board the position of Recording Secretary is open with Dawn Wheeler’s resignation. Please 

contact Dorothy or any other board member.  

 

Presentation Heidi Rispoli, Josephine’s Garden: 

 

https://www.hackensackumc.org/donate/vision-fundraising-priorities/josephinesgarden/ 

 

On September 19, 2010 my middle daughter, Josephine, was diagnosed with a stage IV 
brain tumor. She was six years old, and life was forever changed. Throughout the next 
year, Josephine bravely endured brain surgery, five rounds of high dose chemotherapy 
where she was hospitalized for six weeks at a time, two auto- stem cell transplants, six 
weeks of daily radiation to her brain and spine, countless blood and platelet 
transfusions, morphine, surgeries, spinal taps and much more.  But only 13 months 
later, at seven years of age, Josephine died, leaving behind her younger sister Violet and 
her older sister Stasia. I like to say that she earned her angel’s wings.  Since Josephine’s 
death, I am committed to not only raise awareness but create CHANGE! 

Brain tumors are the number one killer of children, and seven children die each and 
every day from this horrible disease. 

Shortly after her passing, the Josephine’s Garden Fund was established.  Its mission is to 
provide a place of respite, joy and hope to children battling Pediatric Cancer being 

http://www.tctanj.org/
https://www.hackensackumc.org/donate/vision-fundraising-priorities/josephinesgarden/


treated at the Joseph M. Sanzari Children’s Hospital. The Fund enabled us to realize my 
little girl’s dream of a garden, Josephine’s Garden, which opened on Josephine’s 8th 
birthday.  The fund also supports pediatric cancer research at the Josephine Elle 
Hartung-Rispoli Research Lab which launched in 2015.  I am incredibly proud that this 
lab is the only one of its kind in New Jersey, allowing for Phase 1 and Phase 2 clinical 
trials in search of a cure. 

The Josephine’s Garden Fund helps children who are fighting cancer and hoping for a 
brighter future by giving them a chance to survive and thrive 

Good and Welfare:    

Ron Amorino passed away on March 2, 2019 in Arizona. Condolences to Ellen and family. On 

June 1, 2019 a walk for Lustgarten Pancreatic Cancer Research will be held. More information is 

on our website. We donated funds in memory of Cathy Henderson last year. In early November 

2019 Josephine’s Garden will host a luncheon at Seasons from 11:30-2:00. Tickets are $75 per 

person.    

 

President Siek adjourned the meeting at 2:10 P.M. A motion to adjourn was made by Chris 

Assenheimer and seconded by Diane Holden. All were in favor.  

 

 

Respectively submitted, 

 

 

Rebecca Overgaard, Past President 

 

For Dawn Wheeler 

Recording Secretary  

 


